
to load their rcspcctivc sides ol the 
car, 

Tile right side beginning from outside 
shall contain 1 lining bar, 1 claw bar, 
1 tracli wrench, 1 track Cauge, 1 jack 
handle, 1 Ievel board; in front right side 
hooked with sharp point in, 3 to 5 picl\s; 
in rear right side hcmked with sharp 
edge inside, 2 adzes, 2 spike mauls: 
alongside ol  inner frame, dinner pails. 
\Vith head resting over front a s k  and 
lever pointing Lo\varcl wheel. place jack 
on top of tools lying on deck of car. 
lack  should bc removed from car and 
carried out oI \yay by nlan seated tli- 

rwtly o \ w  it \vhen car is to IX taken 
oSi or (rack. 

The  lelt side bc~inning l'rom outsiclc 
should carry 1 lining bar, 1 track wrench, 
3 to 8 shovels piled in two rows with 
h c l < s  of shovc~ls up and handles for- 
\yard. Hook 1 tracli chisel in front of 
frame. place \vater keg under foreman's 
seat a t  rear of engine, provide a small 
box to carry small materials, carry flags 
on deck ol  car a t  rear be twen  water 
keg and safety device. Do not tie flags 
to frame of car. 

No tools are to be carricd on the outsiclc. 
o f  car. (See 111. ol  \\:.&. S. Rule Ko.342.) 

When babbitt metal is heated some 
o l  the tin and antimony in it is burned 
out, making it unsuited for use in ma- 
chinery hearings, and similar purposes, 
after several beatings. The oxidation 
of thc metal is indicated by the forma- 
t ~ o n  of a scum on  the surface. 

Leather machine belts should he 
clcanccl with gasoline to givc :t xood 
binding surlace, rather than lo:~cl them 
\\it11 belt grease, when they slip re- 
peatedly. 

( ' r r n  Loral 440, criginc 6li3, l u k c n  a1 \Vyandt,tLe. 
Oklu. Thosc in pirlure are (rcading from Irfl! 

Chan. E. Rice, cnnduclor; Will J. Amber. 
I-'. E. NcdiUer and  Fred Albrqd, 
brskemen: R. E. Ilridvcll. rwl- 

o r r r ,  and J. 1). Smilh, firernan. 

Swilrh l h g i s e  "Crca". .\fLon. Okls. 1te;tding 
frnnl thc left arc: ICd. M'hrclcr, gcnernl yard- 

niahtrr, .\lr?i. IM. \Vhc~,ler, Ilcslrire a n d  
>lrs. 1tos.s 1.0kcr. IIoLlon~ row:  I). 

I l o h ~ ~ n a n ,  .\I. I.uyd. I l r s .  R. I). 
Vaughn. R.  I). Yaugl~s.  

All He Had Was Sympathy. 
During the severe storm that flooded 

Galveston and caused some loss of life 
and much clamaqe to propel ty, an  artillery 
officer, on  lea\e of abwncc, telegraphecl 
to his superior oll~cer in command o f  
the coast defen~cs at that point: 

"Sympathy to the regiment; where are 
my clothes?" 
, . I he answer was: 
"Sympathy from the reqiment y o u  

h a w  no clothes." 



STUDIES IN TRAFFIC. 
Gco. L .  Ehvurds.  

Car Supply and Distribution. of  commerce or the fault of some con- 
Section 1 of the act to regulate com- 

merce after defining the word "transpo~ta- 
tion" to include all cars and other vehicles 
and all instrumentalities and facilities of 
shipment or carriage, etc., provides, that 
it shall be the duty of every carrier s ~ t b -  
ject to the act t o  provide and furnish 
such transportation ulxm reasonable re- 
quest therefor. However, the carrier's 
duty Lo furnish such LransportaLion is 
fixed by the common law and by the 
charter of the individual carriers rather 
than by the act to regulate commerce. 

I t  is the common law duty of carriers 
to lumish a proper and adequate car 
equipment for all the reasonable needs of 
the business they advertise and under- 
take to do. If a carrier holds itself out a s  
a carrier o i  comn~odities which require a 
special kind of equipment, such as oil or 
perishable freight, by providing rates lor 
such commodities in its tarilTs, it is the 
duty of such a carrier to furnish upon 
reasonable request, suitable facilities to 
insure the safe transportation and deliv- 
cry ol  such freight unless that duty is 
specifically qualified by the tariff. Tha t  
d w s  not mean however, that a carrier 
must supply itself with a sufficient car 
equipment Lo prolect the immediak 
movement of all freight offered it during 
unusual business periods and the inability 
o i  a carrier to i ~ ~ r n i s h  a shipper upon 
demand with all the cars he needs during 
a temporary car shortage is not subjecting 
him to any undue or unreasonable preju- 
dice or disadvantage within the meaning 
of the act if no preference is shown between 
shippers. 

necting line or lines may occasionally 
bring about a condition in which the best 
managed road with Lhe most ample 
It-eight equipment is unable to move as 
tendered all the freight upon its line, and 
that without any lault of its own. In 
defining the carriers' common law duty to 
furnish cars during a ternpo~mry shorlaqc 
of coal cars, the United States District 
Court in Logan Coal Co. v. I'enn. Rd. 
( I 2  Fed. Rep. 497) used the following 
language: ''A railroad company is not 
required to keep n car equipment suffi- 
ciently extensive Lo meet the maximum 
output a t  any part of the year but is only 
required to lurnish car facilities to coal 
shippers to meet a demand adjusted and 
regulated to utilize the company's car 
equipment with uniformity and regu- 
larity throughout the year." 

The act to regulate commerce contains 
no provision which expressly or hy implica- 
Lion gives the commission authority Lo 
require a carrier to acquire additional 
equipment or to supply itself with such 
kind and number o l  cars as in its opinion 
would constitute a necessary car service. 

It may prcscl-ibe and enforce reasonable 
rules lor the exchange. interchanxe and 
return of cars a s  bef\veen carriers when 
carriers fail to aqrec upon such rules, but 
in the absence o l  discrimination, it has 
no authority over the distribution of cars 
among shippers. However, if discrimina- 
tion is practiced or even thrcaiened, the 
commission may assume jurisdiction and 
prescribe rules lor the distribution ol  cars 
a s  has been done from time to time in the 
coal industry. 

As a practical matter, it is not always In thc matter- o i  car distribution at a 
possible for carriers Lo furnish all shippers Lime when there was a shortage ol  coal 
with just such c x s  as they \vould like cars, the Cornniission held that the only 
and in such numbers and a t  such time as  regulation or practice that is just, fair 
would best sel-ve their purpose. Vast and reasonable, is to allow each minr n 
fluctuations and unlorseen de~elopments  proportion based upun its ascertaincrl 
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the n~incx iurnidic,rl fuc.1 ~ Y Z I I ,  comrncscinl 
coal or h t h .  I t  \ \as I ~ r I h c r  hcltl, that 
carriers should post a t  intervals the 
ratinns o i  the variow mines upon their 
lincs, hascd upon thc clisinterested and 
intelli,yent examination ol  experts into all 
the factors \vhich make up their calmcity 
t)otli actual antl potential. This involves 
an  examination ol  thc n.osliing rooms, 
thickness o l  the scam, switch and tipplr 
cfficic.nc!-. numlxr of eml)!ogcs, ch:tractcr 
and numtm of mach i~~es  used, and so 
forth. \\ 'l~cn th(, ratings of the various 
rnincs have Ijccn tlctcrn~ineci, :dl availahlc 
cars including pr-iwtc cars, lcnsed cars. 
system anti fol-vi~n linc fuel cars, as \vcll 
as cars in thc cornrncrcial service, art. 
counted in assigning each mine its share. 
'I't~c rule laid clmvn in Railroad Commis- 
sion ol  Ohio v. IIocliinx Valley Ky. Co. 
( I2  I. C .  C .  I<. 398) antl consistently 
follo\ved \vhenevcr the Commission has 
talicn over thc distribLItiOn ol coal cars 
is, that each mine is rntitled to a11 of its 
leascd :inti l)ri\ratc: cars, all systcm antl 
foreign linc fuel cra1.s assi~rlc:l to it, :tnd 
a sullicicnt ncrmljcr of car-:: in the com- 
~ncrrial  service to ma!,? L I ~ )  its 1)rol)ortion. 
If, ho \vc \~ r ,  the Icascd and psivale cars 
of anv par t ic~~lar  mine. t o~c the r  wit11 thcb 
sys tcn~ and forci(:.n line fuel cars assigned 
to it, arcs no re  than its proportion, all 
such cars must I x  dc:i\wed to it and all 
other available cars distributed amony 
the othcr mines on thr  hasis of a c h a n ~ c d  

the act to reji~~late commcrce Icavcs 
c:;trricrs free to initiate their own rulc:: 
and regulations and t11c Chnmission may 
iutcrferc only when it I)rcomes ~rcc'ssar) 

- 
to ~ I C \ ( : I I I  so~iic. n1.011g io r l ) id~ lu~  I n ,  tlrv 
act. 'l'hcrcforc, it has no authorit\' to 
01-dc~ a cxr icr  to establish a system of 
mine r a t i n p  or car distribution until it 
fairly appears that without it, dixrimina- 
tion will result which can he prevented 
by the order. 

m 
QUESTION BOX ANSWERS. 

I<. S. T. ~ -1hl)ress and transfer- con-  
1)anics operating ttr~clis, \vagons, d r a y .  
a~rto~nohilcs, ctc., arc not subject to the act 
although perio~-minx services in connec- 
t ~ o n  \\.it11 ca~uicl-s as they are 1101 carriers 
bclongin~ to any ol' the classes cncumcratcd 
in the acl. 

0. 31. --Transit privileges such as mill- 
in? in transit, "floating" cotton. ctc., arc 
a part o l  transportation a s  tlcfined by 
section 1. 

'1'. J .  M. -Cars furnished shippers 
should he in sr~itat)lc condition for use 
anti not in such condition as to require 
shipper to go to the cspcnsc ol  preparin:: 
Ihcm for- shipment such as cleaning, re- 
pair-in~. furnisliina racks, grain doors, e t r .  
I l o \ v e \ ~ ~ ,  ii the shiplw undertakes to 
1n1t such cars in condition lor use, it 
\voc~ld be ~tnla\viul lor the c:urier, in 
the absence o i  tariff authority, to honor 
a claim or make any allo~vance ior such 
\\-orli. There is a material tliflerence be- 
tween service and lacilities furnishcd a 
carrier 11); a shippcr and one who is not 
a s1iippe1-, for while a carrier may contract 
\vith a third 1)arty for repairs to their 
equipnent 01- lor saclis and q a i n  doors 
to I)c furnished, i l  rnav not la\vfully re- 
imburse a shipper for the expense thus 
incurrcd un!cw cspsessly so ~)rovidcd in 
its taril'fs. Scc C o d .  12ulinq Nos. 19-78- 
292-:3m 



I'RO(;IIIISS is lhc paramount issue o i  
today. \\'e cannot ytancl still and  l i t ~ l >  
abreast o i  the tirnec. This is particularly 
true of men in the railroad scrvice. I:I-C,- 
quent changes and improverncnts have 
been made in railroad melliods, rules anti 
rc~ulations in the last icw vr~lrs. :\ltIiouqh 
it may not have been iorc~ciully inipressed 
upon you, nevcl-thclcss considcrahlc 
thought has been xiwn by our manaye- 
ment for- thc n.elfa~-e of its employes. It 
is concccled that tlic duties oT thr station 
axcnt and his a~sis tants  are man!,, liear-in:: 
this in mind, it has Ixcn the aim tsl t h ( ~  
1:reight Accounting I kpartrnent to lio.litcn 
their hurden as much as possible. From 
time to time i r c i ~ h t  rcports h a w  I~een 
greatly sinipli(ied, thereby lessening thc 
\\c)rli of the station [orce. 

'l% most rcccnt change has I~eeri in tlic 
atloption oT a daily tiupleu Freight lie- 
ceiverl Report. At one writing the station 
rccord oi Freight Rcccived, as \\ell as tlic 
report to the I k i g h t  Accounting Depat-t- 
nient, is made; thcl-chy savin: the time of 
ninl\inji one extra  report, as iormcrl!.. 

In addition, the \~t~el i ly  shipper's order 
lieport 26-C I m a l  has hem aholishetl. 
cficlivc February 1st a n d  instead -the 
shipper's order- laclings :ire attached to thc 
waybills, or  in lieu (her-eoi a small mcmo- 
ranrlum slip when the lading has not- l m n  
surrendered a t  the time \myhill is reported. 

I.ndo- our current inslructions, :~ge~ i t s  
arc. permitter1 to rimlie arl.iustmcnta as 
\\;ell a s  to rcfund overcharges on shipmcnLs 
previo~~sly rctl)ort.ctrl. To iacilitatc3 thc 
accounting 01 such col-I-cctions. ivc h a w  
1)ut into r.ll'cc~ on t l ic ,  fir-st o i  [hi> nior~lh, 
:I ivcckly report I:orni (j I-I.ocal. This 
report has s r \wa l  odvanl ages Iroin an  
agent's slarid point. Instead o i  atlclin~ 
or deducting the unclcr- or o\ .cwIiar~e 0 I  



Shifts. 
C .  R. Langford installed permanent 

agent Wclling, Okla., February 13. 
S. M r .  Cooper installed ticket agent 

Slcrling, Mo., February 13. 
S. 1'. Westwood installed permanent 

agent Haworth, Olila., February 12. 
Raymond B. Abbott installed ajient 

Stanton, Mo., February 12. 
H. h/I. White installed temporary agent 

'I'alihina, Okla., February 10. 
Effective February 9, Rock Island, 

Okla.. (Central Division-Arthur Sub- 
Division - Mile Post 43I.7--fo1-merly 
known as  Maney Jct.) opened as a ticket 
only agency, joint with Midland Valley. 
.I. 1'. Talbot installed ticket agent. 

C .  E. Gerteis installed temporary agent 
, . Iulsa, Okla., relieving J. T. Hulehan 
rcsigncd. 

\V. E. Rash installed temporary agent 
Wilson, Ark., February 9. 

\\:. 13. White installed temporary agent 
Cement, Olcla., February 9. 

C. h4. Rice installed permanent agent 
'I'usliahoma, Oltla., February 9. 

R. T. Henderson installed permane~lt 
agent Cyril. Okln., Fcbruary 9. 

J .  T .  L a w  installed temporary agent 
Zalma. A h . ,  February 8. 

R. I<. K o d ~ e r s  installccl temporary a ~ e n t  
Clayton, Olila., 1:ebruary 8. 

J. 1:. Elchert installed temporary agent 
Rosedale, Kans., February 5. 

J. J. Guidroz installed permanent agent 
Morrison, Okla., February 5. 

J. h4. Story installed permanent agent 
Depew, Olila., February 6. 

R. F .  Wright installed permanent agent 
Chremore, Okla., February 1. 

E. R. Slocum installed permanent agent 
Bristom, Okla., February 2. 

H. L. Turner installed permanent ticket 
agent FIolly Springs, Miss., February 5. 
W. R. Marsh installed permanent a,qent 

Heeds, h h ,  Fel,ruary 1. 
T. 'T. tiillihan installed permanent agent 

I'rescott, Kans., Febr-uary 2. 
D. W. Shcr~nan installcd permanent 

agent Wallerville, Miss.. February 3. 
J. 0. F3olton installed permanent agent 

Declterville, Ark., February 3. 
R. I). Newman installed permanent 

agent Eram, Olcla., February 1. 
W. Id. Hadan.ay installed temporary 

agent Furernan. Ark.. January 31. 
J. R. I h r t  installc:l permanent aqent 

Mineral Wells, Miss.. January 31. 
C. H. Bowman installcd temporary 

azent Terlton. Okla., January 29. 
LV. I,. I3rewcr installcd permanent agent 

Goltry. Okla., January 30. 
J. IV. Alderman installed temporary 

a c n t  Vallcy I'nrlc, hlIo., January 29. 

View show in^ Inen of Yale Shops. Memphis. Tcnn.. submitled hr J. A. Williams, piece work checker. 
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